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made and made as large as possible. Ilictures
of places, pernns, animalm, plants, cost umes
-- i faet eerythiing that can be put into a
pict ure--must be made or obtained and used;
for lessons are learned more quickly atd
surely tiirough the oye than thiougli the ear.

Tne superintendent must include ail the
classes li his brief roviews, causing each
individual to be on the watch for a direct
question. These are somte of she things that
make a school interesting.

With a 8uperintendent and teachers whose
aim is to teach the children to love Christ
and te work for hii>, the school cannot fal
to be interesting in the best way and with
the best results.

011ii¢ eißioll 0tn.

M ELL DONE.-Hlailfax bas paid her ap-
portionmnent in full. Paivate letters fron
them Say that the outlook was nover botter
and that Bro. Blenus is doing grand work.

Bro. Hirani Wallace's visit was greatly
enjoyed and Elmsdale was bonefitted by Bro.
Blenus preaching three times on Sunday.

Bro. Blenus was too sick te preach on the
I4th but the meetings wore well attended and
interesting.

Westport is coming up to our help in a
liberal way.

Whon the preacher and the church work
and give there is no trouble about raising
funds.

At the anial $48 was pledged by individ-
nals, $20 of this amonut bas been paid. It
would be well if ail who pledged could p.y
up.

Coburg Street Suînday School pledged $50.
They have paid over $30. Milton Sunday-
School pledged $5 ve would be glad to hear
from them.

Sinco last month the profits from TiE
CIStTIAN have been paid over to us which
bas been of groat help n tinme of need. This
should cause all in arrears te pay what is die
for they get a good paper and the profits are
usvd to preach the g' spel in these province-.

Bro. Stevens is woeking away in Pictou
with a good degree of success il regard te at-
tendance and inierest. He also preaches at
River John, Pciou R -ad and B guiy, where
ht is greatly encouraged. Heitirençls preach-
ing at another point whee they are axions
to hear.

A word in regard te P ,rtland. The as-
tendance and interest in the Sui d tv-school
an d ail the meetings aire good. Tht-e o dh-ct-
iots are large for forty meniers, net hal
of wh..rn are wng earners. The total col
lections last year in addit'on to what was paid

on the lot vere $750 Four have be, n %drled
to the church smiete Bro. A ppel eame and we
are sure -f ot hers.

In Halbfax, Pictou and P..rtliand the
preachers and church nembe-rs tre working
with a will and feel sure of success. W
need $250 yet to make gond our pledg s to
thein. What say you, wll you help ? "
firnly belevet hat the very mntensest and
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ceoaees cons eraiion of every energy of onr We ti ust that ail our eitirclhes wîli respond

being to the efort to do flrst what the Master to the ,appeials that are being made for the
has for us to do, 1s the secret of il quiet, un- March offering. ÎNIRs. J. S. FLAGLOR,
ningled, peroi.nial joy of the heurt, to be Sectary.
found m such service alone."-McJl.

One of our good sisters sa.id that the wri!er A îrra. Januîary 3rd, 1897.
oIf these notes "lis the greatest beggar " she My DE.AR SINTEt,-YOtir letter came to

ever hard. A story is told of a faithful bad .n Chri tuas ove, nd 1 O njlyd ity mor'e, I thtnk, b..eausé it camie dieu. Yen
preacher who was incessant in his appeals tu know that we far-tff ones get just a listle
the church for home and foreign missiors. home.siek about th'at time, and to get a good
At one time after a most fervent appeal for mil front home, as I did, why it is the next
funda te aid the foreign work, a inember tiniig to being home itself, and having a nice

sarcastically said " Well when yen are gene c t withYeu aibout yor annual meeting,
we can truly say, "And it came te pass that and was so glad to kniow that you hud dene
the beggar died." The preacher with tears such good work for the Master. I Waîs also
in his eyes, for he felt the spirit of the remark, very mnch pleased te hear of your con fidence
said " I will net object to those words if you in me. I really have tried to do my best,

and one lkes te know that their efforts are
wil fini.oh the son tetnce-' and was carried by appreciated. You certainly had a good mis-
the angels into Abraham's bossom.'" sionary meeting. The more the people know

Here are some of the things I have been of the heathen lands the more interested ard
begging for, more moncy te pay our proeachers zualous they wili become. I never roahzed
botter salaries, more inoney te hlcp weak the difference botween a Christian and a

eheathen country till I came here. My !
churches, more money to establish the cause sucb a difference. The dtfference between
in new places, more money to mako the hght and darkness.
strong churches stronger, more money that When I read of the grand effort8 vou dear
more seuls may be won for the Master. people are putting forth for t'he Master il
More money because if yen give it, ed wili imakes me feel very unworthy. * *

When I reached here, October 24th, I was
bless you and you will help others. so broken down in health tiat a walk around

the block at a slow pace thoroughly tired me,nEcEJITS. so that I would have to lie down and rest
Previusily acknowledged, .... .... $208 10 vhen I got back. I have gained so much in
Leonardville, per Wn Kay, .... 1 00 this nice bracing air that now I can walk for
Westport, per E. A Payson, .... 5 00 two miles ut a smart pace and conte back
1alifax per W. J1 Messervey,.. 25 .. refresbed. Dr. S.tvens bas been like a dearSt. John, Mlissioni Band...., 6 -50 mioter to me. Tlrbank8 te lier treatraîcut

"I " M," Main Street, . . .. 5 O0 ae t me. Tnks to he etnt
Profits front T Free.nan . 3 00 h cr, icetirely el now, exep ting
Milton. pur lii.s M. G. Freemîts.........8 OU in bead, whicb is getting botter nlicely.
South Range. II. A. Devoe,. .. .... 2 o The doctor now allows mue to study a short

4" per ... .... 4 00 umne every dav. I have not had a sign of
-- another attack of neuralgias since sumumer.

$357 60 Ail the trouble came from my nerves, which
J. S. FLAGLOt, are mach stronger. I expect to begin work

&crclary. this umonth, perhaps a Sunday-school and
Post Office, St. John. distribution of tracts at first.

-I ai very happy up here in this home.
Mr. Stevens is ju.t as kind as his wife, Dr.

xortigil § 15Ie1. Stevens, and 0 ! the need i@ si nuch greater
here. Thinik of being he only missionaries

.,1aritine C. ]F. B. M. within a hundred miles radius, and that
Expect great itings fron avl, thickly populated. Many of the beievers
Atemnpt great thinigs for. God. brouglit itIO the chu-ch whenl Bros. Smîîith

-_and Garst and Mlisses Harrison and Johnson
we-e here have fallen away ; only a remiant

D n asITis,--I have e'racts from reiaims. Tits is caused by ythe inîssionaries
anohellr letter received froin Sister Rioch, h.asvintg tht lied and going te Toki .. soute
teiling the good news that our dear mission- six yeurs ago. Surely wu have virgin soil
ary ts mnuch improved in heahlh. I know te work on ; but we know that thu fervent
that von will ill rejoice. Pray earmi-sih for î'aieiors and conisecraa d 1 os that have gome

uli tu the ti aonu on h igh ats sweet lit8s.nse
hier, not only that sihe may speeibly grow will brîîîg forin harvests; but OI the
s8rong. but !hat she may be guided. espiciailly workers aie so few.
at this time, in al lier undtertak'iigs for 1 do noti kniow yet whethber I shall remain
Christ in that laind and i ner fi. Id of labor. iie or •ettirn to Tolte. r love niy work

*At the' exeeîît ivo meeting bellid 1 St. Johnt t hure vei'y de-aî'y, fer th.'re I have dotmu fouîr
Ald * Sear or ted tonting, iaid would gladly have

f he offioers et our society ilecied- to ask Aie jo)y of reapi iig. But 1 ai bore as your
- every .îîxiliary to report at least hailf-yearly. iepretentative, anid waît. te do only what is

ihese reports to he brief and as interesting best for the aork.
a, posibl ., so that we could publi,h in on 1 have Visttvd J isephin' Smtth's grave.

CI)I11111 his wouil k.Jl li P. Il.la e l k. 1), anmd iît ilt, sîiriag wili tb weil
missonary column ''his wounld keep us '• eooked ..fter, i assure you.
touch with ont anther and would be a It îs very cold here, the wind sweeps along

e source of sirength te all Pieuse send us as if it wouild blow us awvay. Inde'ed, it
your report We shuould bu talking about shakes our bouse lke ait arthquake. Wnen

e and plannig for O. W. B. M. day ; we want r t i orforeign hinse we will be frce

Ste miake it the greatest day we have ever Wth nuch love te ail,

I known. It is to be observed on the first 1 am your aister,
Lord's day in July. Lut us all be ready. MARY M. RIoon.


